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tions of a strictly Internal nature, sutis
RECOGNITION IN ALL OURfactory assurances on these and other

subjects have been received from the
Ciirranzu government. These guarantees
are as follows:

FOR CARRANZA 1. Foreigners will bo protected in
their lives and property.

2. The Carranza government assume
full responsibility for claims growing
out of the revolution and will adjust

Opinion Unanimous at the them equitably by means of internation

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111. "I had inflammation,
hard headaches in the back of my nock

al commissions.
3. No one will suffer in his life andA. B. C. Conference

"

in Washington property on account of religious beliefs)
all priests and nuns who have not taken
part in Mexican politics will be permit
ted to return and will be protected, pro-
vided they do not participate in politics

ARMS EMBARGO and that they obey the Mexican laws
governing the separation of church and

and a weakness all
caused by femaleWILL FOLLOW state. i:ii!:iraSiaiaL 1

j
4. A decree of amnesty is in prepara

tion which will enable all elements, ir-

respective of political affiliations here-

tofore, to return to Mexico with the ex
Lansing Has President's Ap ception of those guilty of complicity in

the plot to kill Madero and Suarcz or

trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend the
Compoundand praise
it to all. I shall be
glad to have you
publish my letter.

who are charged with civil crimes. Aproval for Action Villa
Is to Fight On

Washington Oct. II. Recognition of

few political leaders who hitherto have
opposed the Carranza government will
not be permitted to return until the gov-
ernment is firmly established, and then
only if they will pledge allegiance to it.

Form of Recognition Not Decided On,

The form in which recognition is to be
extended has not been decided. Secre-

tary Lansing said an ambassador might
be' sent to the Carranza capital or un

the party led by General Carranza as

There is scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine. ' 'Mrs.
J. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
PoIand.N.Y. "In my experience as

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink

the' do facto government in Mxico was

unanimously agreed upon Saturday byI " Reynolds Son, Barre 4 al the conference as the step
to berecommended to their respective ambassador named by Carranza received

governments. Secretary Lansing, on be here, or that there might be an exchange
of notes.half of the United States government,

ham's Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-

male troubles would take it I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always re-

commend the Compound to all my pa--

The recognition of a de facto govern-
ment does not limit the Action in any
sense, officials explained. The term ap-

plies to an authority that arises out of

expressed its intention to recognize uen-or-

Carranza, and the ambassadors of
Brazil, Chile, Argentina and the minis-
ter of Bolivia, L'ruguay and GuatemalaVERMONT COUNTY AGENTS. type. These banners were collected at

the end of the trip to be used on other i tients if I know of their condition intransmitted the decision of the Wash-

ington government as well as their own
JOHN B. SOCIER

KILLED ON CROSSING

the same capacity at Peaeham where he
adressed about 300 people.

A. W. 8weeton, Windham county To
Bellows Falls for street fair. Good at-

tendance. Talked with many of our

pinions in agreement with it. Mr. Lanoccasions.
Ten stops were made at farms. Alfal-

fa was the object for obsevation at four sing has obtained the approval of Presi- -

.ent W ilson to the plan, and before thefarmers and met several new men. The stops; farm buildings at two; pure bred

revolution. YA hen a constitutional gov-
ernment is again erected, other creden-
tials will be given to the American diplo-
matic representatives. In the meantime,
the full moral support of the United
States is to be given to the de facto gov-
ernment to hasten restoration of const-
itutional authority.

Secretary Lansing reported to the as-

sembled ambassadors of Argentina, Bra-
zil and Chili and the ministers from Bo

conference began all the other ministers
results from lime and the specimens of i Hohitein cattle at one; Jersey cattle at

Reports of the Week Ending September
25 Submitted.

Thomas Bradlee, director of the exten-
sion service in connection with the col-

lege of agriculture, University of Ver-

mont, and the U. S. department of agri-
culture, present the following agent re-

ports for the week ending September 25:
Note: Reports from two counties not

in the Latin-America- n corps also had
alfalfa attracted the most attention. ' one; and potatoes and hogs were each

given their adherence to it.

time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine. "

Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you want special advice writo
Lj dia K. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Body of Concord, N, H, Granite Foreman
Hurled 38Feet When Train

Hits His Auto.

Concord, N. II., Oct. II. The automo-
bile of John B. Socier, foreman of the

Stayed with the exhibit all day. Took the principal object at one stop. The po- - The action of. Saturday's conference
tato field was one where a deiuonstra was regarded generally as the most im-

portant diplomatic step in the Mexican

soil samples or a man on the way home.
Wednesday to Wilminjrton to the fair.
Set up exhibit. The Wilmington peo-

ple purchased a new tent for the exten
livia," Uruguay and Guatemala Saturdaysituation since the United States decided

to withhold recognition from the Huertacutting shed of the New England Gran-

ite works, was struck by a train from
Peterboro over the Clareinont branch of

tion of the use of different amounts of
fertilizer, of spraying with bordeaux mix-

ture, and of the tuber-uni- t method of
potato breeding had been carried on.
Weighings had previously been inado of
strips in each plot from which estimates
of yield were made. When the party

government, more than two years ago.
sion service and the county exhibit. vWe
had a good attendance at the exhibit.
The alfalfa created the most interest.

It means that the Carranza government
ill receive the moral support of thethe Boston and Maine railroad, on the

that he had conferred with representa-
tives of the Villa and Carranza factions,
and had come to the conclusion that the
Carranza party possessed the military
supremacy or "material capacity" req-
uisite for a government. On this point
all were agreed.

Memoranda filed bv Enrique C. Llor- -

United States and that an embargo onSwenson crossing Saturday morning, and

yet in our hands because of shortage of
report forms. T. B.

G. U.- - Tiffany,' Franklin, county Had
our first light frost Wednesday evening.
Most of the corn is in the silo.

R. E. Deuel, county agent Visiting
Dome of the alfalfa demonstrations which
on the whole look very promising.

M. F. Downing, county agent Corn
variety test on Davis', farm was harvest-
ed Wednesday; weights of each variety
were obtained and a six pound sample

Apple demonstrations coming
first rate. Can see decided improvement
on sprayed row. t Took soil sam-

ples and arranged for a demonstration.
Looked over demonstration orchards. Got
figures for a potato demonstration.

J. E. Carrigan, Addison county The

shipments of arms to opposing factions
will be laid as soon as recognition actual-
ly is extended, which probably will be
within a fortnight.

The conference was in session for

Mr. Socier was instantly killed.
During a period of dull work at tne

Socier had been working

constitutional government by holding a

general election.
The recognition of General Carranza is

confidently looked upon by Secretary
Lansing as a long step toward solution
of the Mexican situation. With recog-
nition the process of reconstructing Mex-
ico is expected to begin.

arrived a row from each plot was dug
by a machine and the estimated yields
per acre were given for each. The differ-
ences due to the 'arious treatments
was evident. A copy of a circular let-
ter containing a more extended account

ente, representative of General Villa, and ;

Eli seo Arredondo, representative of Gen
at the Swenson plant, lie was driving three hours, after which Secretary Lan

corn crop is enormous in this section. sing made the following announcement:there in his car to get his tools, as the
New England had recently landed a large

oi me cut siiage oi eacii was taKcn ana yome Bre constructing a second and third

eral Carranza, were examined to deter-
mine the "moral capacity" of the claim-
ants. General Villa's proposals of a
coalition government did not make head-

way in the conference because It was

"The conference, after careful consid-
eration of the facts, lias found that the

of the trip will be forwaided in a few days.
Auto trips are certainly very effec-

tive means of getting the results of dem-

onstrations before a large number of
people. The greatest difticulty in this
hilly country is that some of the best
demonstrations are located ' on almost

FOOD PRICES GO UP
LESS THAN USUAUCarranza party is the only party in Mex-

ico which possesses the essentials for
recognition as the de facto government,

contract, and was to resume on Mon-

day.
He was squarely across the track when

the train struck his car, which was de-

molished.
Socier was thrown 38 feet, landing on

his head and back. His skull was crushed

express .,u iu..ingi.unior analysis. me in whi(.,, to tore the Mut.h
acre yield have not been figured yet. of the (,ent wn rnaturin This ls
As far as maturity .went the Wisconsin unugu(ij
Colden Glow and U. S. selection No. 133; j c0tis, Windsor county- -A field
were ahead, except the Minn. No. 23 ;mepti WM )lanned to at tiewhich was cared well but was lacking in j probate d,.mon,tration plot at R(K.i1M.
stalk and leaf. I ter on Monday. Before dinner the own- -

AABefJhV10rk '" e0l,nty,OU,r r and I began weighing the potatoes,greatest difficulty seem to be in a luck After dinnw two of tlle .wh'bors ap-o- f

organization It seems difficult to eJ and we flnUlied the weighings,find men who have influence that are Weight8 were made of the potatoes on
willing to aid the work in their own t, , fnnt from ,liffrt .rf.

known that General Carranza would- -
re-

ject it and the conferees felt they had
no means of interfering in Mexico's in-

ternal affairs to compel such an agree-
ment.

The lengthy memorandum filed by Mr.
Arredondo was read, and in it was con-

tained General Carranza 's various pro-
nouncements with respect to the lives

and they have so reported to their re
spective governments."

Realignment of Factions Likely.
The fact that the United States al

and his neck broken.

inaccessible roads.
The fact that members of farmers

clubs were the only ones taking notes
on the results of the potato demonstra-
tion seemed significant. There have been
some lively discussions at the clubs on
the value of spraying and the use of

Meat and Jrop Figures for Month Given

Out Decline in Amounts Paid

Producers.

Washington, Oct. 11. Prices paid to
producers for meat animals in the month
from August 13 to September 15, ad-
vanced one-ha- lf of one per cent, com-

pared with an average advance in the

Socier had been in the employ of the
New England Granite works for 25
years. lie was about 60, and leaves a

ready has decided to recognize the Car-
ranza government is thought likely to
have an important moral effect in Mexwife. and property of foreigners, his attitude

on amnesty, the clergy, claims and othertown to say nothing of taking hold ot-o-

each lot Eatimateg of the yield per ico. Officials believe many elements will
now align themselves with Carranza, and

commercial fertilizers. Potato grower
in the party were much interested in
the explanation of the tuber-uni- t method.

questions, (.eneral carranza liail in-

structed Mr. Arredondo to repeat and
,. acre were made from these weighings.

t ? I1Stim80n CIedon' ""ty--l-Most of the farmers of the immediate same period for five years of one per
amplify the assurances and explained theicen- -..u. . uuU, ' it ",r;n; e,w. 'T? neighborhood were threshing at an

took charge of the work from Sept. ;!, i ti.- - Figures made public yesterday by thepolitical program of his government

that the latter hisclf will adopt a liberal
attitude toward his opponents, permit-
ting of a reconciiation of the various
branches of the original Constitutionalist
party, of which he was one of the found

18 "nt,il ret"rned-- . 1Ie Pent the tin' telephoned that he could not spare In.until Wednesday going over my records time for the whole threshing crew to
which, briefly, includes the convoking of
municipal elections at once and then a

$400,000 FOR MISSIONS.

Left to Baptist Societies by Mrs. John
D. Rockefeller.

Boston, Oct. II. It was announced
here Saturday that the executors of the
will of Mrs. John D. Rockefeller hsve
paid $100,000 to the woman's American
Baptist home minsion society and $.100,- -

nu vismng Tanners, ne .vveaneauay . ,,..: . n, .i,n. constituent assembly to which General

department of agriculture showed also
that prices paid producers for the prin-
cipal crops declined about 3.2 per cent
in September, compared with an avergaa
decline in the same period for seven
years of about 2.9 per cent.

er. fpcretJry Jinsing maue it clear
that while the United States could not Carranza, as first chief, shall give an ac-

counting of his handling of the executive

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION .

Irritability, oversensitivenesfl, a dispo-
sition to worry over triiles, headache,
dizziness these are symptoms of nervous
exhaustion, neurasthenia.

Very often the patient feela best and
brightest at night, liest seems to bring
no refreshment, the nervous system faila

was at South Wald.n, where he acted atration mi but that if i wouIJ
"i,ll?SJft Uit,tKh imr, nJ to his place, they would shut down the

bout 200 people. Thursday he acted in ,tl)reaher for ilalf an hour and ,iear .h,t
condition recognition upon the giving of
amnesty or the settlement of oilier ques power, i his assembly will create the

I had to say. Acting on this suggestion. 000 to the woman's American Baptist
foreign mission society. Although the
exact use to which the maney was toto recuperate. Tliis digressing cot dition

is caused by worry more often tl an by
any other one thing. Overwork and

be applied was not designated in the

we went to the neighbor s farm where
we talked over the results of this and
other demonstrations carried on, in this
county. The men were interested in the
results and asked questions. Later one
man had me come to bis place to weigh
up some potatoes in plot which he had

will, it is understood that it is not to
be used for current expense or endow-

ment, but fur building and permanent
material equipment.

worry invite the disorder.
The treatment is one of nutrition of the

nerve cells, requiring a
tonic As the nerves get their nourish-
ment Irom the blood the treatment murf
he dire. 'ted towards huildins ut the blood.

treated in different ways.
Some interest wm taken in the exhi-

bit at the Ludlow fair but not as much NOTE TO BRITAIN THIS WEEK.

Lansing Will Not Wait for Return of
Consul-Gener- at London.

Washington, Oct. 11. Secretary Lan

lr Williams' 1'ink 1'iiia act directly on
the blood and with proper regulation oi
the diet have proved of the greatest bene-
fit in many cases of neurasthenia. A
tendency to anemia, or hloodlewn(.

as at some ot tue other airs In the
county, probably because the people of
that locality are not much acquainted,
apparently, with the work of the farm
bureau. 1 have arranged to carry on an

ing aid hatuiday the new note of Greatshown by most ncurastlKf .iic t atienio, is
also corrected by these tcnic fulls. Yonr

ITCHING NEARLY

DROVE A WHOLE

FAMILY CRAZY
Kansas City, Mo, Oct 24, 1914 1

"My husband had a rash all over hi
kody, and soon the WHOLE FAMILY
eas in the same condition. It looked
icaly and raised up on the arms and
&ody in big bumps. This troul.ln
burned and itched so that it would
nearly drive one crazy. It was always
worse at night, so we could not sleep.
IV all had this trouble for about two
or threa years, and during that time
tried many remedies and prescriptions
kith no results. We tried Kesinol Oint-
ment and Kesinol Soap and it BE-
LIEVED AT ONCE, and below tha
third jar of ointment bad been used, wa
srera all completely cured. It has been
four months since wa wer cured, and
Ihera ara no traeea of the trouble."
(Signed) Mrs. 8. A. Clark son, 1520
Law a Ave.

Every dnj?pit arllt I5esInol Oint-
ment and Kesinol Soup, and physician
liava prescribed them for 20 year in
the treatment of skin trouble.

l.nUin on interferences with neutral
trade will be arnt to London without
waiting for the arrival of Coniul-lieiicra- l

Skinner, who has been summoned to
Washington to diseiu the trade i it na-

tion. Treaident Wilon will go over the

orchard renovation demonstration next
year with small orchard on the main
street of tlis village.

The auto trip turned out very satis-
factorily. Tlie party left White ltivcr
.(unction at about 8 oYI'nk and arrived
in Woodstork at about 0. The ditance
travelled between these points was otio
htir.dred and one miles. Some of the au-
to bad to go from 20 to 30 mile fur-
ther to get back to their starting points.
A route of one hundred miles is long

own arugmsi :iis Dr. v lUiams' I'mk
I'llis or they will be eei t by mail at f0
rent per box; six boxes t'2. 50. Begin
the treatment at once before jour condi-
tion becomes chronics-Tw-

useful hooks. "Diseases of the
Nervous HysUim" and 'U hat to 1 stand
How to Eat," will l sent free by ths
Ir. Williams Medicine (i., Schenectady,
N. Y. if you mention this jar.

.'1, i ,St. a a tat $ Inw-- Ha. m
stwtatw 4. aaw U aiiwaWnote finally to-iia- y and and

it will be dispatched aoon afterward. Can (w ai 04. laW

aaialai M. ara IS
.W Til

lalwiS.aaw tt mamAMUSEMENT NOTES.

Great Number of People ara EC ployed
enough for a one dy trip in this cum-ty- .

A somewhat shorter trip would have
Wi as well. At one time fourteen au- - Aivone oftllese rinfes ior fifteenChange in Schedule!

Betinainf Moaday, October n, local

with "Everywoman."
In the modern morality play, "Every-woma-

"whirh Henrv W. Savage will

toa carrying 73 people were in the pr- -

cwwion. Kaeh ant carried blue telt
banner ten by fifty-tw- incites, bearing
the word "Farm Bureau" in large white offer at the Harre ora Immit, tdt. IS,aervic ea Washfagtoa ana South with one of tlte stronpe.t orrauirationa Welcome BMaia Street will be chanced is he lias rver afHinred, t lie re are thirty-eve- a

Haking characters whirh repreSI orax ooap wrappersthat cars will ma as follows:
sent the tartoiia vittuea and vkva and

Soots Mai a Street
Maia liii car will leave Avrs St.

at a. m, . a. m., In it p. tn., th

conditions in the manner f the old mor-

ality play, "Every woman." The ptwluc-tio- n

is on a swle that dwarfs all A Mr.
Saage'a pievimn etTort. tine hundred

nd tifty twile are mploved in vari
mbc as at pnmnt. Ia aMitin, the
lol cr will leave Avert M. at S:10

ous eapaeitie in the prtxtu.-- t ma and

our Special Introductory Offer expires, and
we w'iil send any ring postpaid for 1 5 wrap-
pers! For one half the regular number!
Do not Bend one cent of money. Just tha
panels cut from the wrappers either the old
or new wrappers. Give aze of rin waiedL

This unusual ofler is made to acquaint the
thousands of users of Welcome Bora Soap

a. m. fir .lows fin.s. and tastes Arers
St. f V-Im- M. at 7: lit a. m.. :3't the orenirat em in ludea a jul y

phony orclx-tra- . Adv.a and e rry ao minutes tbr- -
f!-- r BBt.l 1 p. tn. l bre ill 1m

l an tra car .l"fi- - Iiri. at
imi and 4 lk. rnnnr.g tlironph
t Arr M. n the n ti p, tiiia
eitra rr til .e M. for

with the new Wei

I'.ii. at II 4 i p. m.

Waihirftsa Street
Tl. 1I ear il Jn-I.- M

at fi a. tn. fif Ait "ttt-i irg

Write Tar New Catalog
SWia inna fee fi mi nam

l- -r Om law
T' h whmr tr new

fwrnume f --rM.M irmm

n 1 eie.m. turn t
ef ..(e f.atf. f.f mv-- ; ms

ewi t. g lm 1 frM. "

rfc fw e'ttiia.
pm, ,.nei v f. e fen. tr
a afTl) mm wa t i ii a.

lf tM BROS. CXX

iili Wtaia line ii at I it fcj iar.

Have you a cold band ring like this?

(, . There is no piece of jewelry to
fjij. or much worn among women as

Wedding goM band rirK is
Ku1 made right here in New Eng
land, and is genuine gold-fille- d, guaranteed
for five year. It is the new narrow width,
which looks well on any hand. A wonder-
ful chance to get a gold band ring abso-

lutely free.

The jeweled ring is one of the most
- , ful rings offered as a premium.Jeweled jt fa Ernuin. goid.f,!", nd guar- -

KmSl anteexl for five years. Yoa can
have either copy of a ruby, an ameihyst
or an opal in the center. The smaller stones
on the side are beautiful copies of diamonds.
A3 stones are set exactly 1.1 e real rubies and
diamonds with settings similar to thoe
nsed in the most expensive rings. Yoa have
no idea how pretty these rings look on the
hand the stones are so clear and bruljnt,
go parking I

Signet r'tnes are more and more fci demand.
This one is r"nuine go5J-f..V-

Signet paaranteed for five year. Hoi ice
nf ihe charming design on the siJe.

Space is kft for an initial or monogram.
The regular of the rings is 33

Wtkorae wT?rr", but order Ihera before

come premiums.
We want you ac-

tually to see for
yourself just w hat
good values Wel-
come premiums
are.

Gnrati-m- 4 New
ft"M wrrime-f- i ti- -

Welroma Wn
mni iw Tbev

aifw e tws ra etjul aa
laanif mrmp Tbrf

71, !) ar ti i!l Xriivn ft
at a. in. It Ji.- -

tit ir.f a a. tn t!, ear ill
.av --." M. tt 2t ii,i iut. aM'' w . ift.f ,i lir Ar-- r

M ar at I imnute 4 tl a--

br in "rty jare.

ARE YOUR GETTING YOUR SHARE?
EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF THE

C. N. Kenyon Stock
is fast being cloMd out. Price have been cut.
khavod, fbcared and alaheL o jou can buy any
article in the flore at a great redaction.

Your f rprtunity to bur nice China. Crockery,
Apate and Tin Ware, Proom Carpet Sleeper.
Window Shade, Lamps, Stationery etc, etc.

Better stock up now, when yoa can rave money
by doing t.

Spcclal-$1.- 50 Wizard Dust
Mops SOc

Jut the thirg for hardwood f .r. They won't
lat iovg.

STEP LADDERS that formerly .1d at
$1.50, nnw at ?c .V etr window fpetlaK
Only - buy about all you tan carry h'me from
the Kc cnvr.Ur.

Come in and !xk amuni Nt an artkle in the
ftore but what the prire i cut on. NOTE Ordr
ts-V- i'r Crmkiiy.

V. If. VVcsIcolf, Manager

( . !

nl
!

M at l ,.rFt-i"- - afd " n. e'r
tr th !ur tl... ear til n t

-- na fmiurra fvt aa ewBe- -' a WetcT Sf-Th- e

know hn !- - h- - ' raw the--r f
tre(!a - sva very wiwrr an4
abrlvr 'r tut mimy.

Ttis t-- h-'t- St f fm'y crti! Janwary let. It!.
3 ai. ra i H f-re- -1 rmiit w4 Taa

yZT c " enfa
JTOCT i k v evt ta rrr th vaact sasw ai

!tr 94 i?a tar
ft-- a Haw r aM r.f

fr" tV t !i r".
.11 H-- ! II P a.

I? ' l Tti., i. ?. f. t?ll fffB rt?if fewxrwd. mr,i rmU jmf t ea.
. !a ! t ) a t n-- rr

ktttfKTTrWr a

t- - r fV.

Get a nsppy f Welcome and tend for tme ef iWt tnnfi t&ja rtwt ct.
at r . ft t.


